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The shadow of a great aeliction bas fallen on the
Oatholic world, and the' whole hnusehold of the
faith eis filied with sorrow, for the great and good
pias XI. is no more. When the destroying angol
passed over the la;nd of Egypt he flied itwith
lnourning and lamentation, because he straok down
thel irt-borri of many familes; and so the angel
of death, on Thuriiday, the 'th instant, ftiled the
Catholic Church with grief sud heartfolt sorrow, fer
he atruck down the aged and venerable Poniff who
so long had laboted for its welfaroan'e prosperity.
Yes we have to:déplore the death of Plus-IX. who
for nearly thirty-two eventfiulyears guided withi
steady'hînd the bark of Peter över tormy seas and
in the midst of raging tempeats. Within this cen.-
tury death has claimed for Its victima many illus-
trious men, famousa in the arts of peace and war,
and i tihe enjoyment of unhimited poiver; but
amongst them al there Was noue Vho let such an
impress on bis Lime as did the Supreme Pontiff who
ias just passed:to his uternal reward. eTrue, ha
oommanded. no vast armies, nor did ihe bring fire.
and sword iuto once peaceful and happy hornes,
nor did ho wade his way to power and glory
through the blood of alaughtered thousands, but he
wielded a power mightier far thau that of armed
hosts, and far more beneficent and far.reaching lu
Ia blessed influences. His conqueste were In the
regions 'of truth and morality, and were those of
%nercy charity and justice. From the watch-
towers o alreel hie looked out on the world coin-
mitted to hie pastoral charge, and with the seep-
les vigilance and tender love oflthe good hepherd
be guarded the flock of Christ froi the ravenous
wolves that came to steel, and to kill, and to de-
stroy. By the timely condamnation of destructive
orrors, by the defotion of great and fruitful truthe,
and by the magic power ofis great exemple and of
his splendid virtuel, re bas left an Indelible stamp
urpon his age. Having traversed weli-nigh a cen-
tury of time, having served God in the Episeopete
for more than fifty years, having ruled the Church
of God as Chrit'a Vicar for more tban the years of
Peter, ie gote serenely to his eternal repose like
the Patriarchs of old, fui of days and merits. leav-
ing us all the priceless heritage of an unsullied
naone, df a hol life sand of sublime virtues. Ho las
sunk calmly to his test, like the sua on a summer's
ave, with not a cloud hovering over his bright and
stainless memory. And now the majestic figure
thit for so long attracted the attention and ex-
torted the admiration of nations has disappeared.
1eis place is vacant iu theVatican. The voice that

proclaimed the truths of the Gospel to mankindi le
hushed, and the great heart that throbbed with
Christian love for ail, is still ldeath. But, in the
language of Scripture, "ire being dead yet speak.
eth. Plus the Ninth will live in history, will live
in the annalse of the undylng Chuirceh/nd 'ii1live
aIO lui the memory and affections of the millions of
bis devoted children.

To manyit i incomprehensible why we Catholica
take so profound au interest in the Roman Pontiffs,
whom most of us have never seen; whr we tar to
threa with the docility and the confidence of child.
on for direction in spiritual matters, for the olution

of religious doubt; an'd for guidan.ce l the difficult
path that leads to eternal life. For us the reason
of ail this is perfectly natutal and intelligible. The
supremacy cf ithe Roman Pontiff aver the Catholie
Church, in all that relates to faith and morale
and jurisdiction, la an article of faith and a
fundamental doctrine of our holy religion. What
the sua is to the saler system, that the Sovereign
poutiff le to the Catholic systeta of belief, The
Papacy is the rock on which the superstructure of
Chris's Church rises lfli lthe grandeur of its im.
posing majesty-, lu ail the grace and beauty and bar-
monyc i it heavenly architecture. It la the un-
shaken foundation on which the Church sacurely
reposa, proof against the tempest' shock aud the
upheavings of the earthquake, The Church of
Cirist is the kingdom of God on earth; it must
thorefore have a ruler. EJvery wel regulated so-
ciety muet possess a Chief Magistrate to preserve
it ln law and order. Take him away and you re-
duce society to anarchy and chaos. W. see thie
fact too well Illustrated in the religions denomin-
ations that have adopted the radical principle of
private judgment. They are split up into discoid-
aat fragmente a.nd jarring sect by the very force
and action of the disintegrating and destructive pria-
ciple which forme thefshiling and sandy foundation
on which they have sought to build. .

The Churcha of Christ is a visible body ; it muat
have a visible head. 'It is a sheepfold; it must have
a supreme shepherd to guard the sheep sud the
lambe of Christ's flock. In other words, the visible
Church of Christ muet have a visible ruier to
act as Christ's Vicegerent, and to govern the Church
bu His nmase and by is authority until is second
uaomng.

Even in the Jewish Church thore was the office
of the High Priest, who acted as God's Vicegerent,
anti vas 'tupreme voler lu spIrituels. Now theo
Jewish Cburch vas but Lire shadow cf the Christian
Chrurch; the lettor, liaemreaiity and the completion
ai lire former, justl as the many-turreted cathedral,
withr allet beaties manI glarnes, is bat Lie realize-
tion eud completion of tire grand inspired design
sketchi d by'the.artist on his parchment. It fol
lava, ihreefone, tiret lunLihe Christian Chanci thiereu
minet lbe arn ofice masering ho that oi tire Highr
eriest in Lhe oid dispensation, andI at Lie same Lime
excelling it, s Lie new le the botter and more per.-
fect dispensation. Nov, fthat office is evidently'
noue cIher than that of tirs Saoereign Poahtiff, tire
supreme'visible head ai tire' Cathoic Chrch. In

lat even aparfirn Li diine promises ant ap-ploae ve fa indr.atins of Le'pprmopnewd

te ema t Peteri ahp dene befoe tic cherApstmen- es a Smame vra leald Pter,
-aa S.Matthev z. 2' Hisl the firet' that con.-
fesad is faithi l the divint> ai Christ, tire first in
thie meanifean o! love, tire.firet cf tirs Apostlesa
'who sew the risca Saviorur, tire fuet 'ta whom the
:announaement 'o! tire' resurreotion was madc by
Maer>' Magdalon; as he, ws lie fite tobear vitares
ta this atipendouse ladt béfore ài ei ,people~ '

vas th1e first 'whio gave dinrctiansvhen h vas ne-'
-cessary' 'tLa fi rip-Lire umbern o et Apostles¡ the
:firaI wo oiflredI the fail.h by' e miracle, theiret 
to cón'vert the Jews'he fint aima 'to:ademit tire' Gen.-
tiles i;o the Cirislatianr ChniAnd-it was he.who
presidd:;c.er the .Apostoliç Coancil in Jerusalem.

f. cu ra';JuséChrist le by' persona iand'iahirent
righ ithè>High rt .ant Head of :theCiathoIl lo
c rci, but tir Pppo e hs gt e e
viiiýl'be d or 'tâ,oeChiurh. Jias OidItif vig
trasè'idYihi lfied thumnanty! fientartbe and 1
placed t hiaboveherale hierarch cfrhep
won, e enYat t iii hand'6f G ~mstruleTo bi

Cbnarctdé~rb ~y' ariUt1t~utg, mbVtil sbtito

name and by His sovereignauthorIty justas a King and stabilltv depend on hlm a For the permanent
i Ules the distant provinces of*hisWempire by viceroys. good;ot the Ciumch, and in order to preserve it safe
Our Queen never visited her1 Indiani empire, yet ehe from Estan' sassaults, Peter la made itls head and
rilès there. She rules by a viedroy 'Chiiat ala when guardlan. It follows, therefore,-trom these consider.

F pleased to withdraw .His visible presence from ations, that-forthesecurity and- well-being of the
amongs us, rules Ris universel. empire-church bya ChurchPete'a>lsublime prerogativessahouldcontinue
viceroy, and that is Peté and his lawfuli successors. as long as tie church herself will dxist;that l, Ii
There is no fact maie' thoroughly attested l the theconsumation of the world. Peter's authority must
New Testament tha, this. Our Biessed Lerd on a therefore continue in bis successors. Hene, the
very striking. occasion promised to St. Peter tbat illustriois Bossuet traly says: "The prerogatire
He woul 'buiLd -His .Church on him, and that He econferred on Peter cannot be supposed to have ceas.
would give hinithe keys of the kingdom of heaven ed with him, because the foundatiins of a building
as the symbol and evidence of his supreme power desighed to last forever cannot be ubject to the
and jurisdiction ini the Christian Cburch. He ful- ravages of lime; therefore Peter wil] always live in
fi{led these promiies,' s e shall see, before H.ie his successor, and will always speak fromt bis chair.
ascension into heaven, by committing the whole Such is the Doctrine of the Holy Fathers, such a
flock, both the sheep and. the Iambe of the'fold; ta the'declaratirn of the 630 Bishops assembled la the
the pastoral care of Peter.9 l the 1Gth chapter of Council ofChalcedon. (Sermon on Unity.)
St. Matthew we find ourLord questioning Hia.dis- (To oE CoNTIyUsB [N 07ou mNx.)
ciples and asking then 'who do men say that I
am?"- When informied by them of mthe various
opinions existig on this subject; Jeans said, Who
dou siay that I am ?" Simon Peter answered EDIT H O'GORMAN EXPOSED.
and said; "Thon art 'Christ, the Sonof thé living
God. :«And Jeansaaswering, said te him,IlBlessed
are thon, "tiimon Barjona, because flesh and blond
bath not revealed it unto thee, but my Father vhs THE CARRER OF A RECKLESS AND UNIAPPr

-e in heaven. And I eay to thee thatthou art Peter, wom&t'
(that -is a rock) and on this rock will biiid my
Church, and the gates of hell 'shall not pevail - -
agatnat it. And I wili give to thee the keya of tbe
kingdom of heaven; And whataoever -thonushalt We regret to be called on once more ta expose
bind on lerth iL salul be bound aile in heaven-; the sin and misery of even the God forsaken; but
and whatsoever thou',halt loose on earthI Lt shall the evil they may do in their headlong course com-
be loosed a lso ln heaven!? This one of the= nost pels the atern duty. We should prefer to leave the
magnificent promises ever mado to ma, and the wretched woman Edith 'Gorman tu ler natural la.
most far.reaching and beneficent in its influences. significance ; but we have evidence of late that in
Peter la made the rock on which the Church of sevtral New England cities,ashe as caused bitter
Christ te built. Peter la to thehObristian Church sectionai animosities. In Milford, Mass, for instance
what the foundation le to a house. Now, il lis the where the selectmen, aware of ber character, re-
foundation that gives strength, unity and durabi. fused to eallow ber the use of the City Hall to
lity to the house. If the foundation be sand-built, Ilecture" in, a etorm of wrath was raised, and many
or if iL be removed, the whole superstructure comes respectable persons, baving faith lthe unfortunate
tumbling down into fragments; but if IL ho firm woman, denounced the selectmen as bigots opposed
and strong and unsiaken as a rock, thon the raine ta Ifree speech." We are particularly sorry ta see
may fall, and the winds blow and beat against the au intelligent and ably-edited paper like the Miford
house, but it wiii defy the tempest and the flods. Journal adopt the craze of the deceived ones, and
Peter being the foundation and rock-basis of proclaim that civil liberty, etc., was in danger; and
the Church, impart te it its enduring solidity, publish resolutions declaring that -'the unwarrant-
ite order ýand unity, and ils undying perpetitly. able Interference with the freedom of speech, as
This authority must h the principle ofits manifested by the reineal of the selectmnen of the
linity and strengtb. All the force of its laws use of Town Hall, for the lecture of Edith O'Gor-
must h derived frota him, and all its authority man, merit anud will recive the just indignation of
must finally rest on him as its beasis and graund- every fair-minded citizen of Milford."
work. Who does net eue that ail this necessarily It le net the intention of the Mi!ford Journal that
implies his primacy of order and juriediction and Ifree speech' cavers the license to utterrmalevolent
teaching over the universal Church? falsehood and gross immorality-wblcb we are as.

Igain, Christ gives ta Peter the keys of tbeking. sured the selectmen knew would ho the natter of
dom of heaven, adding that "Iwhatsoever ho will Edith O'Gorman's lecture. But without further
bind on earth shall be bound also in beaven, and preface, we take a glance at the personal career of
that whatsoever he will loose on earth shall obe ts nototious woman.
loosed also in heaven? With ail nations the keys EDIT O'GORMAN'S FIRST APPE ARANCE 1Iare a symbol of power and sovereigu jusidiction. PUBLIC.
When the Queen visite the cities of er kingdom,
the keys are presented her in acknowledgment of Eriy bn the spring of 1871, flaming show-bille
ber royalty and sovereignity. Without a fortress announeing a lecture by "an escaped' nun, ap.
surrenders to a victcrious generai, its keys are pre- peared in ,Madison, New ersey. This was Edith
sented ta him to denote submuission to bis author- O'Gorman's tiret performance. She made ber de-
ity. So when Jesus promises Peter the keys of the but before the scum and rabble of that City, with a
kingdom iof heeaven, He vishes thereby to convey story of couvent horrors much more moderato, how.
the truth that He Intends ta impart ta him supreme evea, than her present fiery doses. A higbly vener-
authority andjnrisdiction over the Christian Church ated prieat named Darcy, belaved and honored for
This la the plain and evident meaning of the pro- hie many virtues by the whole community, had
mise, or language bas no meaning et ail. It is tbe died a few months before her arrivai. She knew
meaning attached te it by aIl antiquity, and by the that the least breath to the Injury of his spotiess
living Church herself ln all the ages of ber exist. character would arouse the violence of his number-
once. Nor la it a valid objection ta say that Christ lesa personal friends. With tbis conviction he
gave to ail the Apostles on another occasion the devoted the greater part of ber harangue ta the
power ai bindmng and loosing, for, as Bossuet well persiaon of the fair fame of this dead priest. The
saya body of the priest had been exposed bufore bural and

I When power ie given to several, the exercise of publicly interred in the presence of hundredsamong
the powér by each onele srestricted by the fact ibat whom he had ministered. Bt the " escaped nun,"
others share it with him. But power given whom the Evangelical papers then called very pro-
te a single individuel aver il, and without perly Ianother Luther," declared he was still liv-
exception, naecar&ily ireplies the pleilitude of img, nd had fied from lhe cauntr>' n account o!
power. • • Ail the Apostles receive the aime crimes, which soeemed endless lu their repetition.
power, but nat lu the same degree, or with the ame The experiment was a success. The goal et wbich
extent. Jesue Christ commences by the first, and she arrived was won ; she vas transformed inte a
in this tiret one. He develop the whole, in order victim of religions persecution, and began to iloat
that we learn that the ecclesiastieal authority which o ire wave o popularity.
vas originally constituted ln the person of one man HOW SHE ESCAPED FROM THE CONVENTla not imparted ta others, except on the condition
of remaining always subordinate to the principle A few Incidents of ber career, Immediately pro-
from which Its unity le derived, and that ail those ceding her first apnearance, will tend ta show her
who shall he cbarged vith Its exercise are found to character. We find ber lu a convent at Patterson.
remain tuseparably united to the same chair. N. J., where ber disedifying life narly led to ber ex-

Our blessed Lord vas now about toascend into pulsion. Through the kindnes of the Superlor
heaven to the glory of bis father; but He vill first she vas spared the extreme punishment; but for
tedeem the promise of the primacy which He had her correction ehe was removed to the Orphan Asy.
made to St. Peter when ho said He would appoint hum at Hoboken. Here ehe Incurred the frequent
fim the rock of support of His Church, and would displeasure of the Superloress and was 'often Te-
give him the keya of the kingdom of heaven. primanded. Her convent life, et last, came ta an

It was a moat solemn and awful mmrnt whcn end in a mannerin keeping withb er former course.
Christ committed the care of his whole flock to She vas detected late at night lu one of the halle
Peter. Re had shed His precious blood for the under suspiclous circumtances. When discovered
redemption of the world ; He had risen glorious aud she pladed somnambulism as ae excuse. But this
immortal from the grave, triumphant over death aud hypocrisy was not successful and Edith O'Gorman
hell: He was now about te withdraw His visible pro fied to avoid expulsion. As the New York Sun re-
snce froi amongt men. Bt He will not leave us marked on her firat appeanrance as a lecturer-" She
orphans: He wiIl leave us a father, a vi.egerent, thought a convent a good and holy place till suie-
who will raie the whole faunly of God le His ab- moned by the 'Mother' to coma t Madison, lu
sence, a supreme shepberd, who will feed and care order to explain the circumstances, when sie fled to
for.and protect the uhcep and the lambs of Hisfold. Philadelphia. After leaving the couvent, she ob.
But before communicating this awful charge, before tained money, In the rnae of the Superlores, from
imparting thîs tremendous power, He exacts fcrom Sadlier & Co. (the Catholic puplishers), of New
Peter a confession of the most tender and ardent York under false pretences. This certainly sus.
love. We find this solemu scene scene .thus dis- tains ber chbaracter as su honest woman." She al.
cribed in the 21et chapter of St Johu'a Gospel: ludes ta this crime in one of the lattera which she

" Wheu therefore they had dined, Jeans said to wrote, after ber flight, to the Superlorees, and which
Simon Peter: Simon, son of John, lovest thon me we append.for the speclal pleasure of those who ap-
more than these? He saith to hlm: Yes, Lord, plauded this moral heroine.
thoukuowest that I love thee. He saith to him :
Feed my Iambe." IER IREMOBSE ATTER HER FLIGHT.

"He sath to him:again: Simon, son of John, -The remorse that prompted this woman te write
lovest thou me ? Ho saitto im·.a Yea, Lord,thou the following letera mnust earn for ber vrotched-
knovost that I lave thee. He eaid ta hlm: Feed noms a pity' that vill soften tic condemnation for
myp iambs." hor sin. She craved fon readmisesion to the home

" Ho said ta him the third hime : Simon soa of of purity ahe lied sullied ; but tire guardians ai that
Join, lovest thon me? Peter vas grleved, becauise home knew her nature well, and they knew that
hie had said to bita the third Lime, Lovest thon me ? tirey could not Cake ber back amonget the spoticess
Aud ho said to hlm: Lord, thou keowest all thi.ngs: aones viho peacefully' followed the pathway> they had
thou knowest that I love liee, Hoesaid ta hlm: choseon. She had not fortitude non religion enoughb
Peed mny sheep."--St. John, xxi. 151't. ta bear her up against a refassl, but like. a bailled

lu thre enods our Redeemer ovidently', and bey- wiId animai, sire dashes hersolf against the rock cf
oead al yower ai cavil, appointed Peter supreme and innocence tiret haed cast ber off.
oicnmenical pestor aver Hie viole fiock, withr pover On May 9Lth, 1868 Edithr O'Gorman wrote from
ta ruie, goverun and lcad il, and with the right and Philadelphia ta the Moathor Superior as folloas:-
thre duty af shielding protecting, snd feeding it. In HEBlS LTE OTEMTE UEtO.
other words, Christ appoints Peter'supremejpastor EUFRILTR OTEnOHRSPIIR
aven tire Universel Churchi; for the words, "ap Dua Maraiss:--Ihumbly request. of pou to write
laemba, my eep, comprise not only tire faithfni, ta me before next Tuesday, whethrer I wii bie re-
but oven the apostles, th. bishopesud priets, as bo- ceived or not.' My mono>' la nearly' gone, and I
lonrging to tire flock oflChrist. Snch is the doctrine haeve Ào work nov ; threfore, I shall ho obliged toa
tanght b>' th. Fathros bath af the 'est and west. do something. I wilil tmty here. I will go ho
" To Peter," writes St, Eplpganlus, " was commintt. mny brother and sister. Siater Julianna toid'me my>'

d Lire flock. Be leede the va>' admirably nu tire ister Mmry was to see me, -and that pou tlid her
aver o! bis omit Master." St. John Chryaostom, about me.. As long as my friendo kaow.of my> mis-
ommen cthles. yords of St.Johm sea yet fortune I wil' go tc'themif yoti vill not take mue
mrenstoiy . " Why," h. sape, pasng by' the rest, hack 'and I vill try :my~ best ta mako -reehitution,.

reso diseourse wlth Peter conecerning.thee But, dear Mother,Ivwill never again be happy. Oh,
thîng? Ho was the' chosen anc of tire apostles, I, hope and pray' you wvIit take me again'into ,my

ud the nmouth ai the disciples, and lie þmed o'f the only-homê'iiheroeaI c'ai bosaved. Please uritto 
oaman.'For this cause also'did St. Peut take. is me, dear Mother,by .Tuesday', and let mc know, my

joury to visit him in preference to the,rest ;. and, tebeinymoneyls llgone. rnms à anavpe
Jrithn yshowing him he must have confidânce for will d6 fOilhrst' skif not fo miner

s'dènla' b-as be'en' doneaway with;' Christ places Ihavei.4ll aidAthe pénalty cf my madnesa by
lu bis banda the empire over the brothern. 'Ae ap. alLI-have suffered. ' have 'trieid to recalA~tr y
pinted PetteaheabenotOLly Of the Church but inid whétber Y' wt'Saer's' és"ydu'aildP Ican-'
aihhabita eo globe. not'ua remoenber itMdtherraUill Eight haveggòne
Th.piniàcy'f Pdtero i the conviotidunandlith to him; foi.I was desperateand crazy., I remember

!.istiantiquttyThese,.perogatives of nothing unti' I askd'the girl Ipicked'nj lup -tö
rnemecy inf i3bilty oonfed on Peter mût i iet Trgitived If I r'iemberé ong

ynsù tif tin dascend'to husc.sûòoes5 there;Motheriwouldtcertaluly tell you, bece uso
sr t • pontment, of, our Lord, thpI, I am tri. sincere aïd wadld rblléy à

oo~ko0& Kldç 1Ch ikbuL'Aah Oitàfi' àIn"aie "'fc u '

3
I have told yen, as well as I can remember them

ahi the pard.Iculars of my terrible misfortunne. I
dou'lt know why I left, for I never was unhappy ln
my holy vocation. I had no cause for going. If I

.was in my right mind I never would have gone in
the manner I did. Oh, Mother, thIis l true. I
cen haidi realize what 1 have doue. Sometimes
I thiuk it is a dream. I wieb it wer1. I vll suiffer
any mortification and humiliation if you will takeu
me aguin on trial. My wrole life Wiiilie onetof
the greateet humility, for I shall. always know and
feel that I shall never again be trustcd. 'Write ta
me dear, dear Mother, and-relieve an of the anxiety
I am in, and may God help yeu always. I knowi
you pity me, if you do nor, piace yourself in my
position for a moment and sec what misery I aun
in. Yours sincerely in Christ,

Du CuAraTà.
De Chantal was the ame she assumned in re-

ligion.
EDrrK8 SECOND LETTER TO TUE M3OTHER SU-

Three weeks later, Edith O'Gorman wrote the fol-
lowing lete.

PRILADELPmIA, May 31st, 1868. t
DuAa MOTRa:-After leaving Madison I went,

as you directed to Fther McQuaid He sald I wili
consider if, and you wiii iear M decision." I mt-
mained aillnightat theasylum. I toldSieterJiiii-
anna my unfortunate tory. On Saturday I will
speak ta Morer, and if anythiug cr nh doue for
youI iii do it." 1 Irt Nowaîk fat thlmdelpha i
the half-pat ten train; I did not go the Sisters in
Nowark.

Now. dear alier whilst I am writing this to ao,
I see jo lu the dear ioly chapel (from irchi I am'
excluded la punishiment ofi my in lpour a -
ity, praying the holy Christ to direct pou wlia ta do
with the uufortunate prodigal who in a moment of
madness and despair, abandoned your kiud care,
and theb oly peaceful retreat of my Heaveuly Fa-
the'sl house, out of which I have nover hat a liaPpy,
peacefi moment. Yet "I He that willeth not the
death of a sinner, but that ho b converted and
live," bas, in His infinite msroy, lnspired me to re-t
turn again, aud, like the prodigal, beg to be receiv-t
ed as one of H is hired servanta, because I am noa
longer worthy tabe called Hischildmuch leis lisf
spouse. Yes, dear Mother, I am ready ta undengo
any humiliation or mortification that it ma> piea s
Almighmty Uod to intlict upon me, and wi.1 deermall
toa ligit t atone for my terrible sinç.

I resig nmyseit ta the will of Godand will c beer-
fully accept wlhateverI fe t rdains fur me, whether 1
am received or net. If I am not received agaîn into
IFil household. I wiIl strive ta do pennanc in the
world, and wiii make every endeavor to make re-
stitution. Wberea, if it iF His divine pleasure ta
receive me once more as Iil sptouse, I will, by His
holy grace, ttrive to edify more than I have disedi-
fied. Mother, I am indeed sincere in this, else 1
neyer would have pone through Ih humiliation of
seeing yoi, or the Blishop, and Father McQuaid.

Witti fear and trembliug, yet with resignation, 1
avait te.decliion îmiiou which, perheps, mraP alve.
tion depeudd. Wiil you, Motlier, ileauie writeI to
me the answer as soon ass you bave come t aa con-
clusion ? Sincerely, your most humble, sinful pet
repenting child, and sister in charit''.
EDITIPS THIRD LETTR JCt TilE MOTII SuER '.

The next letter wc bave froi Misa O'Gorman I
as follows:-

Easr GREr<wicu, Jcxa: 13th 18C8.
Duia Mrausei :-I lo t Philadelphia on Wedne.

day. I fel t very unpasy and worried about my
parents, solI thought I would see them, and thus
relieve their minds of any nneainess they might
have an any account. I aum thaukul I did; for
their hearts were broken with doubt in regard ta
my fate. I told thera I was not in my right mind,
[ told the lady with whom I boarded that if any
letter should come there for me ta burn it.

Another reason why I could not remain there
was, ray money was nearly gone; I dld nt have
enough te pay another week's board. Will you
please write Iome, dear Mother, and lot me know
what conclusion you have come ta lu regard ta
taklog me back. I assure you, dear Mother, I can
never be happy unlesa ln religion. Tmy, dear
Mother, and doall you can for me, for my salvation
depends upon it. You know I vas not in my
riglht mind when I left ny happy home. I will
devote my whole life ta penance and humility. I
cannot think of going to another commuaity, be-
cause I feel I cea only be unhappy tiere. If you
recelve me, I will, dear Mother, with God's holy
grace, strive to atone by au humble Hie, for tlie
scandai I have given.

Do not blaime me, Mother, for coming home. I
would never have come near my friends, only Siter
Julianna told me my sister vas ithere tao see me.
Take me back, Mother; if not for my soul's sakoe
t leasat for God's sake. Pray for me. dear Mother.

oh, pray fervently for your wicked, infortunate LORD O'HAGAN IN ENGLAND.
ciEEld, Lord O'Hagan presided at thé twenty-fourthSiseEdith O'GrmanE annual Catholic reunion, held in the Birming-P. G.-Direct pour ler laMi e Editdi O.ormen hiam Hall to-night, lu aid of the Cathohlo pourEast Greenwich, Rhodeland. sbchool ciof the town. l aopening the proceed-
THE SISTERS REJECT H[ER-AND W HLAT FOLLOWS. Ings his Lordship said ho deemed it a high

No comparlson needibe made by us between thes. privilege and honour teho allowed to addroes so
letters and the recent tirades of Edltb O'Gormann l magnificent an assembly. He feltthat, while he was
New Englant We wonder not, that l agreat City personally a stranger to tem, thrwee vre conaidera-
ebe would.have many heaiersa; but we would won- tions whicb made him feel at home. le was on
der If, after having read these epîstles. ar.y respect- Irish Catholic, and as .an Iish Catholic b ad-
able person or respectable journal could withold dressed an audience assembled for good Catholic
decided condemnation of such a lecturer or such purposes He did not believe there was au- -un-
"lectures." bry i the world, and certainly not England, that

The above letters, appeared in the . Y. Sun would receive as a stranger au Irih Catholic come
In 1871,which paper summarised her whole caruer ta speak in advancement of Catholio interests and
as folloe:- einsssertion of Catholic rights. In England espe-

From tese letters, it will b seen that the story cially it could not bu so, becaume all knew tbat be-
of Mise O'Gorman's wonderful aesape frot ithe nuns tween the Catholic peopi eand the country ft which
and priests' was e sort of "Irish retiracy "-.that b belonged and those of this country there were
ahe was willing ta submit ta any humiliation In great relations, and wic had been since very au-
order to a taken back--that sh even lft Phila- cient times. Tiey would not forget that as far back
delpila after writing the first letter above quoted, as sa early period of the Christain dispensation an
and went ta the Sisterhood at Madison, then ta Irish saint came irto the wilds of Donegal ta relate
Father McQuaid, then a the Bishop himiself, Lu. Christlanity ta the British isie from the Storm-
miliating herself, and supplicating ta bo taken -beaten isle of lona. They would not forget that,
back. After being refused readmission Into the ow, Je later times, the Catholes of England and
Slterhood, on account of what bad transpired aet those aof Ireland, bad stood foot te foot and shoilder
Hoboken, Mise O'Gorman went down ta Jersey ta shoulder in many a. glorious and woll fonght
City, and we next hear of her ln an editor'a office, field aadrtng .their rigIts to civil and religious
where she was found by the editorial better balf. liberty. It mas not too much for him ta remind
The incensed wife of the editor handled her those who migt belong to the religion, but not ta
ronghly, notwithstanding the editor declared she the country ta which ho bulonged, that by the aid
was only helping him ta "read proof." Miss 0'- .aC hI.Irish people the EnglIsh people wereable
Gorman lectures la Paterson this evening, and is ta assert the religious liberty of themelves and ta
making money out of ber vengeful campaign accomplish ataelremanclpation. :He, kne thrt the
aganst a Sisterbood from which sie bas been ex. Catholic Churchin England- recognised orowde of
cluded forever. worshippersl iner temples who had 'in their veins

the blood of Ireland. He knew- that those whoHER TRICKi TO MAKE CAPITAL. swaimed around.ber altarysllg in multitudes were
Iis not neceseary ta follow the devions career of Ilishmen and wompg;and further, that among the

amilgar adventurteas farther than the above; but It priests.who.ministered ta the.temporal consolations
la just as. well, once for aIl, to have done with and eterenl linterest af'tie Catholico of this conn-
" MieIa" O'Gorman. try, Vere nota fe: fnr ithe land>to which ~e" be-

Tire Boston Pot of January' 8h, 1872, stated tht. )onged.' Therefore, ,feeling marcr less. at bomo
at alecture delivered by the !'Escsped Nun " in theat tiret meetingh might say .that.therevr.erermany
Boston Theatr Madime Parepa Rosa, Mr. Sothorn, conaideratlons wlch amade hlm rjóice lo.e in
'ad -Mr. Frank Mayo were present ln ono of the Birmingham. Ho reemaberd tlt' fi hati reat
boxes, and tiart "Madame Parepa especially seemod- town an lllustriousrman,tihegrpst Bshop 'Milner,
tc higly enjoy the. loare, judgg pom e hea ruled the Cathiolics Church, snd! vas a fearless

plaue fre gien.-' -Th fie'ollowing itateteént !champlonirithe times of ber 'deepest loliqees,
tLwbich speaki fer itselfi, as mext day, sent ta 'thie 'Wheher iâtted head was hoed unider religions

.o£ by, the business manager of tt e'son perecuitibis rwhen Gode worsbip; was .:relegated te
Theetre. flithyT, aid.coul neighbourhood. Bls. jordship re-

The paragiaph lu the Pil oEds.cerning Lis. ferred ta the progreas CathoUoism ihaià;,ade in
caed Nan'at the B9 stom ,Theatre' was fande[ BlinninghaïaUnder:th tl bisopatoontinued
'on a itèm vich the managèet rbt ineass'riàge advañmoeinnder tbe.latesblishop'ssucc'sortho pro-
of ÙLdeklid d'g gV bagun fuâ"ud thbleï# Oih

-------------

Madame Parepa Rosa was induced by curiosity ta
learn whether Mise Edith O'Gorman was the same
' Escaped Nua' that became an objectof interest lu
a New York Hotel, by promenading the passage-
waysn e ber night-clothes; and although ln a box
with ber husband, Madame R. was not visible ta
eny of the audience. Mr. Sothern, who was arlo,

mentioned, retired in disgust before rhe lecture was
hal over; and it is due im ta mention that before
thu lecture began ie expressed hie opinion very
stronniy againist the propriety of allowing such au
exhibition as was announced. Mr. Fiank Mapo
speaks for bimselt elsewhere. The wrong done the
artiste named above wa fr the purpose f making
capital and giving prestige to a paipablesawindle."

Mr. Frank Mayo also wrote ta the P'ilo, declaring
that the statement in the Post (furnished by Edith
O'Uormau's agent, as sec above) was an absolue
falsehood. Mr. Mayo saye:-"I did not occupy a
seat in Madame Parepa's box, but in the rear of the
threatre vith two rule companions, who, le emy-
sel f, excited by mere curioity,such as would attract
us te listen ta my sensational ribbishau mich talk-
cd of, and so far w i from applauding, thau the
only impression lit with-me at ite concluinlon vas
tha I had been listening t une wrb has more in.
terest in ihe almighty dollar than in the Almiglity
God."

A STORY TH AT EXPLAINS LTS.l.r.
From the Minneapolis (Minn.) News, republiaihed

in the Pilot lay 4th. 1872.
"No man bas a light ta beat and inaltreat any

wountn unless she l hi wile. In some coltutrivri
tiis al eaproposition of the original law. In this
country, although the practice i observed to sorun
extent, we believe it la condemned by the statute in
miult States, and the usages of society. The little
difierenc-s that arise in frany life, can usually be
euttled without the resort toarm and blows ; of
course a man reserves bis rigit when the statuto
cliowe it, of wh ipping lis wife sometimes whtir
there be provocation or ot.

" Without entering iuto iny argument ta ascer-
tain uporit what bais t leU al or moral principles a
man whipped hiewife to-day, we proposs to state
tipon the mont reliible authoriry the follo wing
filcts :

" MissEdith O'Gormanis stopping at the Nicollet,
room 49, althougi lier naime dos not apprr on the
register. The register shliow an entry on Tuesday
lst of the naiame of ' Prof. Auray anld wife, which
lucludes Mises O'Gornnmu, rooinr as alforuesaii.

"' Trf. Auffray' s a large mxiddle-aged mrla, vith
a fair complexion, beautiful black liair ai inuis-
tache, and he wears a heavy cloak and -ilk lbat. He
lias altogether a di iigiished a ir about imiia, ar
oue would sjppose hai, la be either a rrilroad pre-
sident or asenator. lie rorms .vith Miin Eiib, tand
li supposed to be lier laiusbnud.

" Mies Edith i iot allowed ta conmer (owi ftilier
ncals nor to leave tiai roncri aty retet:xt, exc'ept
ta lecture at the Acadeurny at Muic. 0n1 one or two,
occasions tenante of the Nicoçllet, roominag in the
viclnity ofi 49,' bave reard a dituramuce in that
roon, and hav been sratisfied that so utbudy ha
been inaltreated.

" To-day about noun these noises occurred again,
and miogled with thei mwere the screams of the
woman. and blow alfter blow and entreaity after en.
treaty for tuercy. 'l'fie ladies attempted uan entrnce,
but wre donied, and the disturbance ceaeed. The
brute Auffray was evidently engaged in beating
Miss O'Gorman. iwhether upon pro rocation or not,
makes no dtference. There are various rumora
alloat concerning the matter wbichi we do not choose
to priat. The above, however, are facts uponW whichl
Artfinay should bu arrested.

I We should think with suchitreatmnmt in domes-
tic hlfe, that Mises O'Gorman would infuiutely prefer
a convent with ait its attendant horrors as che de-
picts them. We have no idea thzat these linues will
over reachl her eyes."

AN. AS DITOI[AL

As we have said above, we would ever avoid
heaping infamny on the humiliated, or exposingiathe
depravity of the wicked. We would gladly refrain
from this course with regard ta Edith O'Gorman,
but it le necessary ta prove from ber vn bitter
words that the was humillated-deeply-as deoply
as such a nature could bo ; and we kna w also,frou
the wild venom of ber present courge, tiat sie is
God-forsaken nd reckless. ho le advertised on
the blank walls as "lthe beautifui and accomplished
escaped nun." With ler remorseful lattera now
belone us, and with the knowledge of thoase flaming
posters on the walls, what feeling can bo enter-
tained for the wretchled woman hemmed ln by 1er
own truth and lier les, but one of the deepest coin-
miseration? We ask the Milford Journal, and other
papers that have been deceived by tbis wretched
womau, to publish these facts.-Pilot.


